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4LEM, Ore Sept. 25— The 70th 
L 0 State Fair i» ready.

|0f*tun t0 °®er. 
de ».torts of Max Gehlar. director

Despite all the scientific battles 
reged against grain smut, that a.~ 
most universal'disease continues to 
thrive in Oregon grain fields Neve, 
theless there is no reason to switch 
from the present methods ot teed 
treating, but rather there is need to 
check up on the process used to see 
that it is carefully applied, believe 
the extension service specialists who 

k«o the gates open ¡»aturda. have Observed practices over the eti
tan visitors will have be j j re state.

them nine full days of thf best Use of copper carbonate dust as
advocated by the Oregon experiment 
station is still the most effective and 

department of agriculture, Mafe method ot seed treatment, they 
heen directed to providing | find, even though the old bluestone 
:«ing new each day, and the ior formaldehyde methods give as 

this year is his invitation to ! £ood co».trol under favorable condi
tions.

The trouble with these is that they 
frequently cut down yields 30 to 4 0 
per cent by killing seed that happens 
to be planted under conditions not 
favorable for immediate germina
tion.

Points to be Watched in maki'ig 
the copper carbonate dust treatment 
for smut most effective are sum 

' uiarized as follows by those who have 
r i investigated, most. successful results

Market
Reports P  TO SPEAK TO 4-H

Honored by Soviet»
— — -

I

SUNDAY RALLY GIVE* IM P E T I» 
TO ROYS AND GIRLS •* 

CLUB WORK

WHEAT MARKETS SOMEWHAT 
UNSETTLED: FEED GRAINS I T

Domestic wheat markets were 
somewhat irregular duding the weel
ending September 19, according to o n e . » .  _, „  SALEM, Ore., Sept. 2S The 4—Hthe «ekly Grain Market Review of
IS, I.^J o. . . , club program for the 7<Kh Oregonthe . lied States Bureau of Agrl c „ ,  . . TV
cultut «•-.... ..... -  —  Sta’ e Falr has been ■enounced by

! appari
I during he early 1)8« of the week.J  gave way toward the close and pric
es declined, reflecting the weakness 
in the securities markets, dull wheat 
export inquiry and continued liberal

wow In Oregon— “ Come Sever-
I  •

■ Kxhuusteil
[very department of the fair 
i remarkable growth. Space was 

*Mted in the livestock and poul 
(departments more than two 

ibefore the opening day. Four 
barns have been built in th. 

ilk before Fairtime.

, dairy exhibit five tlm s lap1 
ever before, an enlarged for. 
eihibit, housed for the first 
in its own Forestry building, 
eultura! * atures such as the 
dally musical program of the 

Fedcst.-a of Music clubs.

as well as those not so satisfactory.
1. Use as clean seed as possible. 

lEadly smutted seed wiy likely give 
a crop with considerable smut even 
though U.e smutted seed is treated

2. Be liberal in the amount of 
every morning and a fte r -1 copper carbonate used. Kernels that

by noted speakers in the art
|Dt»ent, u.,,. the display of the 

land the photographs and bin— 
ipbles of Oregon writers by the 
' library, all point to a substab 

| expansion
(Products Diso'iited

(neatest fundamental value to 
(Kale is the stimulus to the dh - 
i of Oregon made products occ— 

by the campaign launched 
[Governor Meier which has re.

in Oregon, Incorporated, the 
^composite display of the Orego :

do not show a distinct greenish col -
or ^fter treating have not received
Dlini|Orh of tho (Jljat

3. Keep the treating machinery 
properly adjusted. One grower re 
centlv was using u machine that was 
not feeding the dust rapidly enough. 
A simple adjustment gave an excel-1 
lent coating of the seed.

4. High grade copper carbonate, I 
that is with a high percentage of cop j 
per, is far safer for use Low grade | 
may protect wheat not badly smutted 
but unless it tests 50 per cent copper

Economics The steadiness c . Seymour> ^  ^
t i„ domestic wheat markets] Soon aftw  the gate,  of th„ ra lr

open Saturday morning, September 
26, judging will beg’B of sewing, 
home-making, canning, room Im
provement, and cooking exhibits In

^^■the 4-H exhibits building. These
oCerings n world markets from o th - ihome economl,„  aotlviflpg COBttnilP
er exporting areas. Sundny morning.

Rye markets strengthened with a | Th** b'k swing start¿. however, at 
fair inquiry for moderate offering*, j J: 30 o’clock Sunda g* afternoon, 
also influenced by the shorter domes-' when every 4-H club member in the 
tic and foreign supplies for the cu r-. state has been invited to bring two 
rent year. C’orn prices were gener youngsters not club members with 
ally higher, with a better demand h1m and attend the rally In front of 
for the light receipts ad further crop the 1-H dormitory. Governor Meier 
detioration in Important producing Ma* Gehlar, director of agriculture, 
areas, resulting from the exception Paul V. Marls, of CorValis, Charles

A Howard, state superintendent of 
public instruction, and other prom
inent men will speak Judging con
tinues that afternoon, following oth
er special Fair features arranged for 
club members by Director Gehlar. 
Monday Schedule

Livestock judging, garden handi
craft, and home bef.utificatlon ex. 
hibits, dairy cattle. bee exhibits, crop

ally hot weather during 
week.

the past

Oats Bettor
Oats were firmer, with more act

ive inquiry for the light offerings

Flax weakened with a dull crush
er demand and favorable prospects 
for the cew crop In the Argentine.

Foreign market* were generally
quiet, with Inquiry only moderately i aud Pou,try judging, are scheduled
active and libera’ offerings somewhat
in excess of curteut needs. Buyers 
are generally maintaining a cautious
attltud and are mostly meeting oiit>
current needs. Purchases hy Brit 
Is Importers were said to he more 
liberal, although stock* were accum
ulating, as a reuslt of the diversion

for Monday.
Tuesday program feature« are 

rabbit judging, home economics 
det,vso»i.ii';ofli''l»jr Various county 
teams. Judging beef ifffhiw, and live
stock demonstrations.
Dollar foment Scheduled

Wednesday Judging sheep and

farturer* association, and th »!* ’ Is certain where the smutt
p* special booths of Oregon man— 
tiurers. Allied with this are the 
Is of the Womens’ Greater Ore— 
Msoeiaiion, located in a large 

¡j* in the Agricultural building.
ingenuity of Oregon mana

gers is Strikingly shown in the 
•T oi the Eyerly Arcraft com 
^f^aleiu. which will show thi 

(I '1»  monoplanes built in 
Salem’s airport and the

Plan- a primary as well as tut

problem is serious.
5. Delaying seedng if possible tin. 

til after a good fall rain will great 
ly minimize smut infection.

Spring planting has a tendency to 
eliminate much of the smut problem 
but growers must decide between 
spring or fall planting on the basis 
of comparative yields as well as c h 
er ¿’actors.

to the United Kingdom of larger ^ a*"’ tbe leal,h bom* ~ ° n-
quan.ltles of whe.Shipped “ on o r - ;0" “ «  judging swine

and the fourth Dollar dinner con
test series »'ill be held.

Thursday, crops demonstrations.

W Mrobatic training device with 
p**endi"is fu'.r.v, invented hy 
Fp. Eyerly and just placed on the 
P I  by him.

IN OREGON H O M I»

ders.’*
Slocks Reduced

Trad,, reports indicate that surp 
lus world stocks are being grad- home "cono,n,M <*n’ <’ nstratlon. and 
uallv reduced, despite the restrict-| var,0',‘' *howmanahip conteata, are 
ive legislative meaMire* now effect- 0,1 * e projraB.

Selling pressure from Russia Mcmb..ra ENV.*d J
Friday, the demonstrations contin

ue, Four of the outstanding 4-H

AuMraHan'offerings are being firm-| memb* r* W,U have been " nrt
ly held Argentine 1. still at. active : wl"  a d,nner '■ ,hetr honor
competitor in world markets, but ln th- ')r,Tata ra,lroad ‘••r ot E L ’ 
remaining supplies are of relatively Southern Pacific auperlntend-

| ent.
I Saturday is the climax. A style re-

lve.
and the counlrle* of the Lower Dan
ube baa slackened materially and

and damaged
livestock In 1 Tu* at ,tle Grandstand, a parade of

Europe.

l o c a l  n e w s
Resident In ju red

CLATSKANIEM"A 22 cent com 
pany dinner that satisfies’’ is being , 
featured in Columbia county nomec
this month, according to Mrs Sarah 
Case, county home demonstration 
agent. The menu includes chietly

“Ph La\ee, w*ho formerly lived home grown foods and reads:

4-H club livestock In front of the 
Grndstand, and the award of the 
many special scholarships and pre
miums will be made.

fvktral Point, and now lives near 
IHill, was injured recently v li 

Mt'yi'd at Prospect, and is con fin
f»bis hod at home. He is slowly 

•»In i.

P  Al Herne ou wa„ 
PkN Monday.

* In

T"uih at W o »»ter Coilcac
•■*•» Hivr< ,,i this city. Is annn 
[•Mints nrolled at Wooster Col 

At the close of the registration 
•»dent, had enrolled at W oohj d|»K.
• no pr. > nt economic depre-,3— 

 ̂did no: am
« t  expel 
Wltov.

I<
led

venl ra-'seiole with vegetables 
stuffed tomato salad 

prune -bsnana cream cookies 
This dinner, prepared by four 4 H 

club girls, was served during the 
county fair last week to members of ) 
the fair hoard, members of the coun j 

. ty court, the legislative represent
ative, president f the county bank 
er» association, and the extension 
agents. These 11 coutty officials rec- 
rmmend the menu to all Oregon . 
housewives.

the slump !e cn 
d. College author—

tlie total will be In— 
la. a mark below which 

ha* not fallen for ten sem— 
Ai' you fit to he educat 

'ties F. Wtshart, pres. 
1 'liege, challenged the 

stnd.nta to do their best 
*r 'a 1 is opening convocation 
on 1 bat sirfiject.

• • •
•»t < in-lc Hold» Luncheon

Dr ot, 
M th

EUGENS---Copies of the “ Tomato | 
Recipes” leaflet are in great demand 
in Lane county Telephone and mall 
hags bring dozens of daily requests 
to Miss Gertrude Skow, home deni— , 
onslrator. The mimeographed lead 
et containing 11 tested recipes using: 
ripe or green tomatoes was arranged 
in the central home economics ex
tension >ffice In Corvallis. It is sent 
out ree by all county home demon 
stration agents In the state.

R q iiM i are filled from the Cor
vallis office, also.

low quality.
Much low grade 

wheat is being fed to 
countries of aortliwestern 
and Scandinavian countries are re
ported purchasing low grade Dan 
ubian wheat for feed.
1’ ndflc Market« Up

Pacific Northwest markets were Motor Akn’u Has Booth
steady to slightly higher, in symp- SALEM, Ore.. Sejt. 25— The Ore. 
athy with the generally firm under- gon state Motor association, of the 
tone of Eastern markets and some American Automobile Association, 
independent strength locally. The wm have a booth In the Agricultural 
active demand for northwestern building for the information of Fair 
wheat from Calif, and the strong visitors interested in automobile 
holding policy of farmers in this ar- trips. F. B. Jones, district manager 
ea, were strengthening market far Df ihe Salem district of the associa
tes . Export sales for the week were tion, is in charge. Other association 
negligible and flour sales for export representatives who will attend are 
were at a standstill. • Ray Conway, publicity representative

Domestic mill demand improved | aJ<i Charles Gunther, sales manager.
sowewhat, with better demand fori .............................. - .
flour. Farmers' offerings have been | 
light and generally only to supply 
cash for current neede. Receipts *t 
Puget Sound and Columbia

Mi uarv Circle of the ! 
h enjoyed a rovere 1
fe the home of Mrj.

terminals continue compartatively 
light, totaling 862 cas for the week, 
oompaded with 1,213 cars for the aM ra',h- 
corresponding week a year ago.
Calif. Markets Weaker

California wheat markets were 
firmer for the week, generally^ infl
uenced by the holding tendency of 
both local and Northwestern pro. 
duces and a fairly active demand.

Millers were showing some dispos
ition to supply requirements durilfg 
the next 30 days— whereas recent 
purchase» have been mostly for cur

Han Franciscan Ixxat<s Here
R. A. Rolf, from near San Fran- 

rjver: cisco, purchaeed the Holmes ranch 
in the Willow Springs district last 
Friday through John Sheley, paying

Clarence Hlieley Bays Ranch
Mr. and M s. Clarence Sheley have 

purchased the Chenowrth ranch near 
Talent, and will make their home 
there.

Wheat Used a* Feed
Utilization of wheat as feed is re

ported considerably above normal 
and la replacing feed barley on dairy

Although the United Stales anu Rus
sia “do not *|>eitk as they |>asa by," 
that attitude on tha part of the Soviet 
government does not apply to George 
G. McDowell, formerly of Manhattan, 
Kan., who heas the dts i notion of be
ing the flst Tnlted States cltlaen to 
l>e cited for the order of l.*nln. Mo 
DoHell has been In Russia since 11M3 
and has done much tor agricultural 
advancement In that country. Ha la 
a graduate of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, having obtained his 
B. 3. degree there In 1900.

AGAINST ODDS

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Mom, Uatvorsity of

Illinois*

>44 » » 4 4 » » 4 »4 4 4 4 444>H  »  V44
a thrilling story tlu< they 
Buchanan at the service« 

which «„as  Mem
orated h is v I e- 
tory and hit death 
—e story which 
should give thoae 
who heard It a 
higher appreciation 
of duty, a stronger 
determination to  
win the battle of 
life even ugalust 
odds.

Buchanan had 
always shown a 
strange f a c u l t y  

L fo» doing things 
which he undertook to uo, SO matter 
wliat It might cost in personal labor j 
and effort, or even danger to himself. 
If he ussumed an obligation, he met It. 
lie was a young naval officer In charge 
of a detachment of marines In Nlcarh- 
gun. Tlie Nicaraguan town which he 
was guarding was attacked by a baud 
of guerillas ten times ilie number of 
men at Buchanan's disposal. He 
might well have hesitated to engage 
them In battle. Ten to one the odds 
were against him and the attackers 
knew the country In which they were 
making their .onslaught far better 
thun he did. It was his duty, how
ever, and there was no hesitation, he 
put ti.c guerillas to flight. He won 
his battle, notwithstanding the odds 
against him, though be lost hts life.
It takes courage to engage in any 
sort of contest against «Ids.

“ I am willing to try you out on 
the Job," tlie superintendent said to 
Craig, “because you show much en
thusiasm for your work, but I want 
you to understand that you haven’t 
one chance In ten of making good. 
Your preparation for the work Is not 
so good as It should be, you are young 
and inexperienced, and yon are

OX OREGON FARMS *

* • • * * • • * • *

KI AMATh FALLS— T h e total 
harvest of small seeds In Klamath 
county will exceed 160,000 pound*, 
which is more than twice tue amount 
produced id this county in any pre
vious year, according to records kept 
by County Agent C, A. Henderson. 
Included in thi* is 20,000 pounds of 
Kentucky blue gras« seed, the first 
to he harvested in Klamath county, 
grown hy Geary Brothers of Woccs. ( 

* • •
COQUILLE— B< n Moomaw of Ar— 

ago, who planted 10 pounds of Ben 
beardless barley as a trial planting 
In cooperation with County Agent 
Jenkins, is enthusiastic over the re
sults obtained. Hi* believes the beard 
leas kind yielded as well as O. A. C. 
No. 7 which he has grown for a num
ber of years aa a standard variety. 
Moo n aw Is saving a Ik of this year's 
crop for seed next year.

s • s
HILLSBORO— A recent check-up 

by County Agent W. F. Cyrus of fer. 
mixed trials started more th’in a 
year ago on alfalfa and clover In
dicated that phogphate is usually 
profitable on these crops, bjit 1« best 
applied in the fall, fLleaflt in Wash 
ingten county.

s e e
CORVALLIS— B. W. Johnson, 

prominent fruit grower of Monroe,
J Marled dusting his prunes tor the 
prevention of brown rot several 
yeada ggo, and his crop has been 

I free from this disease ever since, 
says C. R. Briggs, county agent.

Other Benton county fruit growem 
are also reporting escsllen* results 
from dusting for the control of
brwwn Lit. ,

* s •
•BAKER —Crested wheat grass

seems to have erstabllshed Itself more 
than any oi the other grasses sown 
in the dry land nursery on the farm 
of Walter Grist tn Baker county, 
says P. T. Fortner, county agent. It 
Is followed in merit hy brome grass, 
tall oat grass, meadow fescue, tall 
fescue, slender wheat grass, and 
western wneat grass.

» --- ----

Among the early American patri
ots of the few years just preceding 
the Revolutionary War, nonoe filled 
a more important place than Samuel 
Adams, the llrst great colonial fevo-^ 
luttonist.

It is noteworthy, says the United 
States Washington Bicentennial Com 
mission, that Samuel Adams, more 
than any othed one man was respon
sible for the public sentiment which 
brought on the Revolutionary War 
and secured the independence of the 
United States.

Admirably equipped as a political 
organiser and vigorous writer, he 
early ascended to the leadership of 
the radical element In Massachusetts 
opposed to the arbitrary and coer
cive acts which Parliament directed 
at the Colonies.

The story of Samuel Adams Is an 
account of a man whose entire Inter
est was absorbed In public service to 
the utter ruin of personal affairs. 
Born September 27, 1772, of a prom

W E  LOCAL MEN 
GET GOOD CROPS 
FROM IRRII

Joe Stevens oi this city recently 
dug e well for irrigation purposes 
on his property. He found an abun
dance of water at 7>* feet. He sank 
the well 32 feet and believes that 
he can produce enough vegetables 
In 1932 to supply the demand in for
eign countries, since the soil on his 
place is so fertile.

Arnold Bohuert, neat this etty, has 
irrigated a few acre« of rich 'and 
hy means of a well drilled 160 feet.

This well has produced anout 28,— 
800 gallons of water every twenty- 
four hours, making his acres one of 
the most productive tracts Ut the 
Rogue River valley.
Otlu, Too

Otto Bohnert, who has the dlst. 
inction of producing as much or 
more first quality produce per aero 
than almost any farmer in Jackson 
county, irrigates his acreage from a 
well drilled to approximately 450 
feet.

All of these irrigation projects 
have been accomplished by personal 
initiative, no Federal aid, no bond
Issues.

What a marked and pleasing con. 
traat when compared with some ot 
the organized Irrigation districts 
with a bonded indebtedness cover
ing thirty years or more.

Inent and wealthy New England fam
lug Into a most difficult position where be m*8b' ba» e enjoyed financial
the three men who have preceded you independence. On the basis of his

father's position and affluence, Sam- 
(nel ranked socially fifth in a class of 
| 22 at Harvard.

The elder Adams was a natural

' th. 1 ‘'hon. a business meet 
' 'o  order by »he prve- 
lara Vincent. Those 

«1rs Fred Wiley, 
•■nr Mrs. Bert HedT«- 
Uarr. \*r» Al Hend«r- 

w*rd Jones, and M vi 
All members are ash 
their finished quilt 

next

OREGON C IT Y — Rural women of 
Clackamas county held the center 

Friday. Septemiier 18 of Int. rest at the fair pavilion last 
week when ‘they displayed a min 
lature »pppelin named "Progreas. 
The sbio moved constantly ahout the 
bulldtnJt always pointing the way, 
to the home economics booth where 
homemakilM f » »  the
home w*re exhibited Mis. Thelma 
Oavlord. home d#mostration agent 
•or the county, cooper-'etl In making 
the dlsplav. 1

ren' needs. Trading in Central Cal- and poultry ranches. Offerings from 
ifornia wheat was limited, mainly Idaho and Utah were somewhat ra
te purchases by feeders n interior scrleted hy the movement from those 
districts [areas to Montana, but some of this

Washlngton-Oregon wheat was wheat was offered delivered dan 
competing actively with local offer Francisco and other Central Callfor 
ings No. J sort White ami No- 2 nla central potata at »1 *8  S  per 1*6 
Western White being offered at for No 2 Hard Winter. l H i %  pro
docks at San Francisco at »8% » per teln No 2 Dark Hard Winter from
rwt No 1 Big Bluestom Hard W hite Texas was quoted at t l . l t  hulk, do-
was offered al « l .U . t . 1 7 * .  and No. Hivered San Franc!,™, but the price

Dark Northern Spring from Mon- waa too htgb to compete with offer

have resigned because they saw that 
they were facing failure.

" I ’il tske a chance at It," Craig 
said, “ If I fall I’ll die fighting with 
my hoots on.”

But he didn’t fnll, and the added 
courage and confluence which came 
from sweep** In an almost Impossible 
situation bus made him one of the 
most trusted and valuable men In the 
orgnuizallon to which he belongs.

Too many young fellows these days, 
It seems to me, In high school and In 
college and In business, are look!n{ 
for the easy job where the odda are 
In their favor and where success may 
1.« won without effort. There Is Ut
ile future for such men.

1«. DU. Wasters Mswrr snsr ralss.t

leader, and from him his illustrious 
son Inherited much of the ability and 
inclination which took him into poL 
Itlcs. In 1743 Samuel received his 
Master of Art* degree from Harvard, 
having submitted his thesis on 
“ Wlhether it be lawful to resist the 
Supreme Magistrate, If the Common
wealth cannot be otherwise preserv
ed." He argued this subject in the 
affirmative.

It early became apparent that

! ■
tana. 14Vb% protein, at »1-68. iaga from other arena.

Samuel Adams possessed no liking 
SALEM. Ore., Sept 26— Every for and few abilities in commercial 

foot of space has been taken in the pursuits. His father advanced a 
combi«™ dairy products exhibit, lo_ ] thousand pounds to set him up in 

: cated In the Grandstand exhibits buslne. a, but the young man leaf 
| building nt th i Oregon State Fair, half of It to a friend who never re- 
I SALEM. Or” sTpG. 25- Headed paid It. and in a very short time lost 
by the rod»**- >een, and under the the remainder on b?a own account.

I direction of ... rl»s McKay, the wild I He Inherited his father’s brewery 
! west parade v stch officially opens and the family maasloa on Rurchane 
I the Oregon St: re Fair will start at Street in Fk>«ton. but Ihe fortune 

10 *0 OYloek Saturday morniag,] sooa passed oat of hla hands, and he 
1 Sepiemtxtr 2* ./Ma Marion Sqnare entered public life aS a tax collector
* Le “  •

for the Town of Bostcn. ̂
In 1734 he was 

Boston's Instruction! 
the Gneral Court ft 
posed English 
ment is retna 
lie America) 
right of Pat 
tes.

As a mem' 
the Massact 
seems to ha, 
assembly’s P' 
ary, 1768, he 
ter to the • 
aid. When 
It be rescinde 
comply am 
«¡o. Boston 
ons.

When
seemd abou,
17t0’s, Ad
e«t service t
independetK .
from total extinction. *_.
make the crisis inevitable b, »—
antly thinking and writing about it,
and by his continued discussion of
the legal and natural rights of the
Colonies.

In 1772 he revived the Massachu
setts committees of correspondence 
thus setting up tn effect n strictly 
colonial legislative body within the 
law, which could not be disolved by 
the royal governor. The next spring 
this was extended to Include all the 
Colonies. It was but a step from thla 
;o the Continental Congress of 1774.

Samuel Adams served respectably 
in the Congress most of *he time 
from its beginning until after the 
war. He did much to remove the 
Virginian distrust of the New Eng
land delegates by proposing that 
Reverend Duch, Popular Episcopal 
minister of Philadelphia, open .the 
first Congress wRh prayer. He far. 
ored the appointment of Washington 
as commander in chief of the Contin
ental armies, the first proposal of 
which was made by hts cousin John 
Adams

Ke worked bar dfor tha Declara
tion of Independence, and when ke 
signed that document bis peculiar 
task in relation to xbe Revolution It
self was finished. Enaenttally a rev
olutionist. Adams waa Nardty ■ con
structive »*»teaman of national prop
ortions and he left the rest of 
work to Washington, Jedferacn. Ham 
ilton. f̂ladinon and all the others who 
were fitted to take up the job and 
carry it through. Ho to fast entit
led to hi* lame for be met the eede 
of bi« time and locality as »My ns 
bis romp*! riots and ante sopors fill
ed their own ntchoa.


